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Thii also wai ever the civil
righta Issue. The paper hat notFR EAST POLICY, MILK PRICES
yet endorsed a presidential candi
date. But Editor James Hicks said
"We ay his (Elsenhower's) civil

local administrative center north-

east of Putao and only a few miles

from the Red troops; reported po-

sition, said the invading soldiers

were busily
' taking a census of

Tibetan inhabitants of the area.

Three Chinese invasions across

the poorly defined northern and

Chinese Reds

Occupy More

North Burma

lions are sharing their scientific
discoveries.

Additional flights from New Zea-

land were halted temporarily by
a white-ou- t blizzard, one of the
antarctic's worst features.

The Navy listed the dead as Lt.
David M. Carey, the plane's pilot,
of White Plains, N.Y.; Aviation
Machinist Mate l.C. Marion 0.
Marze, Waxham, N.C.; and Avia

rights record Is a best seller. '
The State Federation of Labor.Many Crosscurrents Figure

In Coming N. Y. Election with 114 million members, voted to

3 Die as Navy
Plane Crashes

In Antarctica
WASHINGTON Wl A Navy

plane carrying advance units of
this year's South Polar expedition
crashed on the antarctic ice shelf

eastern borders 0 f Burma
publican before and I expect to RANGOON, Burma IP Chinese

Communist troops from Tibet who. have been reported one north

of Putao by 3,000 troops crossing
tion Electronic Technician Charles
S. Miller, Providence, R.I. entered Burma through the;

nation's northernmost mountain

jailed Mayor
Wins Release

CHICAGO Ml Mayor Herbert

C. Polochow of suburban Park

Ridge, who went to jail Oct. 5 for

refusing to sign a check for costs

of a special village election', has

won his release.

Polchow, who earlier said he

would stay in jail until next

April's village election if neces-

sary, signed the checks totaling

$400 yesterday. He had contended
the special election illegal and was

jailed for contempt of a court
order directing him to sign the
checks.

Polchow said he changed his
mind because "my friends have
nsked me to come out and lead
the fight" for economy in the vil-

lage government.

again.
The owner of a general store

In a Dairy Belt village said, "Peo-

ple around here seem satisfied. I

know because I cash their checks.
.Most of them vote straight

3. The Issues.
No single one seems to be

exerting a statewide pull. In New
York City, OOP candidates are
questioned sharply about foreign
policy, arms for Israel, the Suez,

immigration laws, and to a lesser
degree, "hard" money and hous

lured in the crash had heen

support Wagner. An official said it
was the first time In 20 years the
federation endorsed a senatorial
candidate.

In New York City, the Javits-Wagn-

race holds almost as
much interest as the presidential
battle. Most observers consider it
a tossup. Roth candidate are well
known. Both have been strong vote
getters in other contests.

Javits is .Jewish, Wagner a Ro-

man Catholic. Each says he docs
not expect much "bloc" voting.

I TO OPEN SATURDAY
PORTLAND (UP) - The Pacific

I Et relman mokin
NEW YORK W The clcclinn

jcene in New York is a welter
of political crosscurrents.

They stem from prohlems as
far apart as policy in the fiddle
East and prices for milk.

A sampling of opinion in the
cities, the villages, on the farms,
Indicates these are the main out-

lines of tho picture at this point:
1. The Republicans.

yesterday, killing three men and
injuring five others, three critic-

ally.
The Navy here said six other

passes today were reported to
have moved farther south.

The report to the e

newspaper Nation said the
troops had established one cinp
only nine days' march from the
north Burma center of Putao
(Fort Hertz).

The report indicated the Reds

An official of a dairyman s or- -
ing. Upstate, many dairy larmcrs
criticizc Secretary of Agriculture ganizalion said, "They (the farm- -

the mountain passes into Tibet,
one farther south into the Kachin
state, and an entrance into the
Wa states in which the Reds re-

portedly occupied about 1,000

square miles of territory.
The Burmese government pro-

tested to Pciping, with which it

has a friendship treaty. But a gov-

ernment source said Red China's
only reply so far has been that
the matter would be discussed
whin former 'Premier U Nu visits
Pciping next week.

planes landed safely after the
flight from New Zea-

land to McMurdo Sound.
fienson. but not Eisenhower. They ers) haven't anything against Ike,

aboard a Navy patrol bomber
which in Venezuela
last February while heading for
emergency rescue work in the
antarctic.

They are Marine Capt. Rayburn
A. Hudman of Saunderstown, R.I.,,
and Marine Sgt. Robert C. Spann
of Eggertsvillc, N.Y. They and six
others were rescued from the
Venezuelan jungle clearing by
helicopter.

express no deep feelings on other
questions. The "small man versus
big business" argument is helpingPresident Eisenhower won the

utate's 45 electoral votes by B48,- - International Livestock expositionthe Democrats

All were carrying advance units
of a scientific expedition to the
antarctic area for work in con-

nection with the International Geo-

physical Year, in which many na- -

were trying to build up a basis for
demanding the area often in

dispute for China. The Nation's!
correspondent at Nongmung, a1

Campaign fever seems to he
running highest in New York

is slated to open its eight-da- run
in north Portland tomorrow.

000 votes, or 5fi per cent of the
total, in 1052. His upstate margin
easily outweighed the loss of New

but they suro are sore at "

Another official commented,
however, "Ike's going to lose some
farmers who are Democrats but
switched over to him in 1052."

One big election crosscurrent
developed in Harlem, big Negro
district in New York City, predom-

inantly Democratic.
Hep. Adam Clayton Powell .Jr.,

Negro Democrat who represents
Harlem, announced last week he
will support Eisenhower. He said

A SPECTACULAR
FUN-FILLE- D CONTEST from

City.
Party Headquarters Bustling

Parly headquarters are bustling.
V o u n t tQ r organizations have
workers stationed all over the
city. There has been considerable
placarding and doorbell ringing.

Upstate, things are quieter.
There have been reports of

widespread disaffection among tho
dairy farmers, becuase of a

squeeze between cost and pro-

ducer prices for milk.
Questioning unearths criticism

in the dairy regions, but whether
it will swilch many votes is a

etahe approved Eisenhower's stand
civil rights, and that the na

tions Negro groups had been
snubbed by Stevenson.

York City by 350,000.
Upstate today, his popularity

jeems holding at a high level gen-

erally. Ynu hear few criticisms of

Eisenhower, or expressions of con-

cern about his ability to fill
another term.

2. The Democrats.
Adlai Stevenson drew big

crowds in recent appearances in
New York City, and they seemed
to respond more warmly to him
than in 1952. His running mate
Sen, Estes Kcfauvcr has been
campaigning more widely upstate.
About the outlook there, Demo-
cratic spokesmen say they feel en-

couraged. One asserted, "Eisen-
hower won't gel a. million - vole
edge upstate this time."

Democrats denounced Powell as
a turncoat.

Earlier, the Amsterdam News,
Negro newspaper, had come out
in support ol Ally. uen. jacoo n.different question.
.Invits, Itcpubhcan, who is in aOne farmer said, It onesn i nnfo)race wnn new rom
City's Mayor Robert F. Wagner,

make any difference which
is in, so far as milk

prices arc concerned. I voted fle Democrat, for the u.h. ncnaic.

2 BIG SALE DAYS LEFT! rim
BROCTON

Appliance of your choice or 1 of hundreds' of secondary awards
TelevisionFLANNEL

SUITS

Refrigerator Washer Dryer Freezer Range

PLUS FREE -- THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS
IN MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES

1 Mfw Nothing To Buy . . .

You Need Not Be

Present To Win . . .

Mail Your Entry. Do Not

Bring ll to the Store.Reg. 47.95

SEARS DAYS

SPECIAL PRICE!

JT8
CHARGE IT" ON SRC

100 Worsted Wool

Flannel

Light, Medium and
Dark Tones Go
Deluxe Tailoringkm'--

Ever think you could own t fine tex-

tured flannel suit at so low a, price?
Remember, this Is no ordinary flannel,
but a distinctively styled model of 100

pure Virgin wool in rich color tones.
Deluxe tailoring and trimming.

rayon-line- coal with
patch-fla- pockets.Mwkl

Imported

WOOL
&W I ! ftJ TOPCOATS

Reg. 52.50

PLAY THE GAME HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
1. COUNT THE WASHERS shown above, count porti of any separate appliance as one, such as parr of a washer equals l,etc
2. Mail coupon immediately to LEE'S ELECTRIC, 3380 N. Lancaster, Salem, Oregon.

3. FIRST PRIZE winner will receive the Appliance he or she hos selected on the registration coupon below; in case of a tie with the correct number earliest
opply ... in case of a "postmark" tie a drawing will be held. ' posrmarK will

4. SECONDARY PRIZES with correct or near correct numbers entries will be drawn by Lee's Electric Advertising Agency.
5. Only one Award will be mode por family No employees of Lee's Electric or their Advertising Agency is eligible.

HURRY DON'T DELAY ... DO IT TODAY!
SEARS DAYS J(5)88SPECIAL PRICE!

CLIP COUPON -- PRINT
PLAINLY-MA- IL AT ONCE

"CHARGE IT" ON SRC

Raglan and set-i- sleeve stylet

,.Q

i

LEE S ELECTRIC SERVICE
Headquarters for All

PHILCO PRODUCTS

LEE'S ELECTRIC, 3380 N. LANCASTER

My count of WASHERS is ...
Name

Address Phon- e-

You'll admire the elegance of this d

imported 100 Virgin wool coat. A smart new

pattern enhanced by a mere suggestion of a very sub-

dued overpaid.

WE

SERVICE

WHAT

WE

SELL

Open
9 to 9

Daily

a a a

Saturday
9 to 6

PHILCO REFRIGERATORS
PHILCO RANGES

PHILCO WASHERS
PHILCO DRYFBC.

PHILCO RADIO
PHILCO

City State
Tha applianta I wauld lika l win for my family (lha ntit

ana yeu naad mailt h:
PHILCO FREEZERS PHll rn i--v

I MAIL IAlso, Topcoats for as low as (?7'95 PHILCO philco biiiit.iki ;Dr :.""rns
P Refrigerator "1 Washer Rang. Television! AT ONCE! I

:Fr.ei.r Q Dry.r

PHILCO MODULAR APPLIANCES "

LEE'S ELECTRIC SERVICE
'

3380 N. Lancaster

I vnd.rttand thai if I win I witl a. natifi.d by iti.it at phana and that t naad nat ba

praiant ha win. I fvrlhar andartiand that thii plataa ma vndar na ablifatiaa whatavar.

CONTEST CLOSES at midnight, Tuesday, October 23rdZ2SBMB 550 N. Capitol 91 rnone 6S53


